Abstract--The polarographic reduction of U(VI) to U(V) in acid solution is sensitive to both type and concentration of anion present. Consequently, the reduction was studied using perchlorate as a non-complexing anion and sulphate as a complexing anion.
THE polarographic behaviour of uranium and of its complexes, particularlythose of the higher oxidation states of uranium, have been extensively examined. Study of the uranium sulphate complexes has been limited to solutions containing high concentrations of both uranium and gelatin. Consequently, the polarographic behaviour of uranyl ion at low concentration, in the absence of maximum suppressor, was investigated in complexing sulphate media and, for comparison, in noncomplexing perchlorate media.
The U(VI)-U(V) wave appears over the whole acidity range investigated (ca. 0.2 to 4 M H+); due to presence of the hydrogen ion discharge wave, reduction waves for U(V) and (IV) are observed only in solutions of low acidity. These waves are illdefined and, in sulphate media, tend to merge with the hydrogen discharge. Therefore, analysis of the data will be limited to the U(VI)-U(V) wave; this will permit comparison of the effects over the whole range of anion and acid concentrations.
Spectrophotometric studies tl,z~ have not been able to detect any perchlorate complex of U(VI), whereas at least one sulphate complex has been identified; ~1~ the latter has also been identified by extraction studies3 a~ These findings are supported by the radical difference in the polarographic results obtained in the present study, which indicate the distinctly different nature of the processes occurring in sulphate and in I1~ R. H. BETTS and R. K. MICHELS, d'. Chem. Soc. Supplementary. issue No. 2, 5286 (1949) . 12~ S. AHRLAND, Acta Chem. Scand. 3, 374 (1949); 5, 1151 (1951) . iz~ K. A. ALLEN, d. Amer. Chem. Soc. 80, 4133 (1958) . 234 perchlorate media. Consequently, the discussion will be divided into two major sections, describing separately the trends in each medium. An important factor in the polarography of uranium (a,5) is the disproportionation of U(V):
The rate of this process influences the current of the first uranium wave, U(VI) ~ U(V), which varies between the values expected for le and 2e processes. Increasing acid concentration tends to favour the process. The optimum stability of UO. + is in the region of pH 2-4. (6) In perchlorate media (ionic stren~h, ~, = 0.4 M; UO(-concentration = l0 -3-10 -5 M) the rate law for the disproportionation is
with k being 130 4-4 I. moles -~ sec -1 at 25°. 17) Below 0.5 M acid concentration, the probable mechanism is
UO~ + + UOOH 2+ -~ UO2 + + UOOH--
UOOH + --* U(IV) species
An increase of k with increasing ionic strength is to be expected for an activated complex such as the (UO2UOOH) 3+ proposed/71 Potentiometric study Is) of the U(V) disproportionation kinetics in sulphate media demonstrated the probable mechanism to be the same as that in perchlorate solution.
EXPERIMENTAL
Reagents. Uranyl perchlorate, prepared by repeated evaporation of uranyl nitrate with perchloric acid, was dissolved to give a 0.1338 M solution. A 0.0640 M uranyl sulphate solution was prepared from the C.P. grade salt (Fisher Scientific Co.). The exact uranium concentrations were determined by reduction (Jones reductor), aeration and titration (standard dichromate solution with sodium diphenylaminesulfonate as indicator).
Nitrogen used for deoxygenating solutions was purified and equilibrated by two alkaline pyrogallol scrubs and passage through a portion of the proper background electrolyte solution. All other chemicals were reagent grade and were used without further purification.
Procedure. Sufficient uranyl solution to produce the desired concentration at final dilution was added to the proper quantities of acid and salt; the solution was brought to volume and mixed; a portion was transferred to a thermostated H-cell kept at 25"0 -5 0"1 :C. (Sodium sulphate was used to increase the ionic strength in the sulphate acid series and sodium perchlorate in the perchloric acid series.) The solution was deoxygenated with nitrogen for 15 rain and polarographed with a Leeds and Northrup Type E Electro-Chemograph. E½ and il values were determined graphically, using the average of the recorder trace swings. In order to avoid precipitation of potassium perchlorate, the agar salt bridge in the H-cell was made vdth sodium chloride. 45, 11 (1949) The data presented are for 0-802 mM U(VI) in perchlorate media and for 1'28 mM U(VI) in sulphate media. Data were also obtained for 0"267 and 2.67 mM U(VI) in perchlorate media, but are the same as those for 0.802 mM U(VI), i.e., E½ is identical and it is the proper fraction or multiple.
Perchlorate media
Spectrophotometrically, no complexation of U(VI) was observed on varying the HC104 concentration from 2 to 6 M. ~1~
Variation orE t. At constant HCIO 4 concentration, increasing ionic strength by NaCIO 4 addition linearly shifts E~ to more positive potential (Fig. 1B) . Twelvefold variation of the acid concentration does not change E~ or curve shape excessively; j. The results are reminiscent of the similar type of curvature reported for the Et-/~ plot for cadium(II), which was ascribed to the effects of junction potential and complex formation. ~1~1 However, it is difficult to compare the latter data with the present results since U(VI) and its reduction products are soluble, whereas Cd(II) is reduced to the amalgam. te~ W. E. HARRIS and I. M. KOLTHOVF, J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 67, 1484 (1945 . tx0~ E. S. KRITCHEVSKY and J. C. HINDMAN, ,L Amer. Chem. Soc. 71, 2096 (1949 . Chem. Soc. 72, 3918 (19501. The Nernst equation for the reversible U(VIJ-U(V) reduction indicates that an increase in ionic strength through its effect on the activity coefficients of the two uranium species should shift potentials to more negative values, if at all;14~ the experimental data (Fig. 1B) shows the opposite. The linear dependence of E~ on/~ indicates a systematic factor to be operative. In 0.29 M HCIO4, a difference of 28 mV was found between the E~ values obtained in the lowest and highest kt solutions; the difference in pH found for the same HC104-NaC104 solutions with a glass electrode corresponded to a potential difference in the same direction of 38 mV, indicating that most of the E: shift is likely due to junction potentials. The acid and salt concentrations used preclude the calculation of--or for that matter, the approximation of--the activity coefficients of the uranium species. Current variation. Usually, with a diffusion-controlled process, increasing the ionic strength increases the viscosity of the solution which, in turn, should decrease the rate of diffusion of the electroactive species to the electrode; this would then be reflected in a lower observed i 1. At low acid concentration i a for the U(VI)-U(V) wave is independent of ionic strength (Fig. 2) ; at higher acid concentration, it increases with increasing/~.
Since the 0.29 M acid is well outside the optimum stability range of U(V) with respect to disproportionation, almost all U(V) produced at the electrode should immediately disproportionate. Further addition of acid should only slightly more favour the disproportionation and the current should rise only slightly; this is the case. The increase in slope of the current-anion concentration relation carl be similarly interpreted.
At relatively low ionic strength, i.e. 0-4 M, an increase in # increases the rate constant of the U(V) disproportionation;tr) the explanation for this was based on the premise that the activated species was sensitive to the ionic atmosphere. In all probability, the same effect causes the present observed rise in i~. Therefore, at 0.29 M acid the increase in viscosity caused by the increase in/t is apparently just counteracted by the increase in disproportionation rate, and no reduction in wave height is found. 5t At higher acid concentrations, the increased disproportionation rate not only neutralizes the effect of the decreased diffusion rate, but enhances the current, producing the rising slope in the current-anion concentration relation.
Sulphate media
The interpretation of the data in sulphate solution is complicated by the computation of the concentrations of the ionic species (H +, HSOc and SO4 z-) and consequently of the ionic strength, due to the variation of the bisulphate ion dissociation quotient, assuming a "large" value of Q, corresponding to nearly complete dissociation, and (c) using BAES' estimation of bisulphate ion dissociation. <13) Although the three approaches obviously gave differently shaped curves for plots of E~ or i 1 vs. ~, [H ÷] or [SO4=], the general trends within the series of each constant acid concentration were similar. Consequently, the experimental values of E½ and i 1 are given in Table 1 , from which trends can be realized.
At 0.18 M H2SO4, increasing the Na2SO 4 concentration shifts E~ exponentially to more negative potential (Fig. IA) . With increasing H~SO4 concentration, the curvature is eliminated and E~ becomes slightly but apparently linearly more negative Ira) C. F. BAES, J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 79, 5611 (1957). with increasing total sulphate concentration, although the slope of the plot decreases considerably.
At constant ionic strength (calculated on different bases), the plot of E~ vs. [H +] is apparently exponential and independent of ionic strength since two differing constant/~ series gave similarly shaped curves.
At constant acid concentration i 1 decreases linearly with increasing added sulphate concentration (Fig. 2) ; increasing the acid concentration increases i I but does not change the slope of the il-"anion" concentration relation.
These results are consistent with those expected for complexed species. Although HEAL a41 concluded that UO22+ and its reduction products do not form strong sulphate complexes, both his polarographic data and those of WAT"rEgs txS) indicate that the presence of sulphate changes polarographic values considerably beyond the variations expected for experimental error; therefore complexation is likely involved. Furthermore, even at very low H2SO 4 concentration/1 for the first wave is more than that for ale reduction. Increasing the H2SO 4 concentration to 0.5 to 1.0 M increases the wave height to about that for a 2e reduction, ta~) Since the acid concentration is distinctly below the 6 M level at which the wave approaches a 2e height in hydrochloric acid solution,ta,ln, ~71 the current increase must be due to complexation. If either the U(VI) or U(IV) sulphate complexes are more stable than the U(V) complex, the disproportionation (equation (1)) will be favoured and the first wave current will increase. HEAL t~41 based his conclusions on the low stability of sulphate complexes on the constancy of E~ in both chloride and sulphate media. However, since he used a high uranium concentration (0.01 M) and a gelatin concentration (0.02 per cent) sufficient to cause anomalies,~X8, xg~ E½ in the two media may be further apart than his results indicate.
Nature of the U(VI)-and U(V)-sulphate complexes.
In a spectrophotometric study tl) of the complexation of U(VI), the species in 2 M H2SO 4 seemed to have a uranium : sulphate ratio of 1 : 1 with two major possible forms: UO2HSO4 + and UO2SO 4. The equilibria involved, UOz 2+ ÷ HSO4-~-UO2HSO4 ÷ (7) UO~ 2-~ + HSO4-~ U02SO 4 + H +
indicate that the bisulphate complex concentration would be relatively independent of small changes in the acid concentration at the 2 M level, whereas the concentration of the neutral sulphate species would be increased by a reduction in acid concentration.
Since decreasing the acid concentration does increase the concentration of the complexed form, the most likely species is the neutral UO2SO 4, whose association constant was determined to be 5.0 ~ 0-34. ~1~ If the first uranium wave is assumed due to the reaction
~141 H. G. HEAL, Trans. Faraday Soc. 45, 1 (19491. ixs~ j. t. WATTERS, U.S.A.F~.C. Report CC-2771 (1945 Chem. Soc. 68, 1175 (1946 . ~18~ E. F. ORLEMANN and D. M. H. KERN, f. Amer. Chem. Soc. 75, 3058 (1953L ~ag~ L. MEITES and T. MEITES, J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 73, 177 (19511. the relevant equation for E~ at 25 ° is ~4~ Since reduction of UO2 z+ to UO2 + involves one electron, and since the most stable sulphate complex at the higher HeSO4 concentration (2 M) contains one sulphate ion, equation (11) where (E~)~ is E~ of the uncomplexed ion, Ko.,. is the dissociation constant for the oxidized species, and K,.~. is that for the reduced species.
For the U(VI)-(V) wave; a = 1 and (E~)~-------0"ISOV; (7) therefore, at 0.18 M sulphuric acid (lowest H2SO4 concentration used which gave maximum rate of slope for E., vs. log [SO4Z-]), 
The ratio of Ko.,. to K~.¢. is then 0-05 to 0.06. Since Ko~. has been found to be 0-4, ~1~
K~.c. is approximately 7 or 8. The association constant for a U(V)-sulphate complex would be 0.13 to 0-14, which is in agreement with qualitative deduction as to the low stability of any U(V)-sulphate complex. The variation of E.~ with sulphate concentration (Fig. IA) is dependent on the HzSO4 concentration level. At low acid concentrations, complexation is probably the major factor in the potential shifts. As the acid concentration is increased, the increasingly large junction potential seems to diminish the apparent effect of [SO4 ~-] on E~. Unfortunately, the effect of activity on the complex cannot be evaluated.
The variation of current with sulphate concentration (Fig. 2) shows a pseudo diffusion-controlled process instead of the catalytic current effect actually present. As the sulphate concentration is increased, the current decreases. The uranium wave in high acid and sulphate concentrations is affected by the increase in viscosity in the same manner as a diffusion-controlled reaction would be; the maximum rate of disproportionation has been reached, and consequently, further addition of sulphate can only affect the viscosity of the solution and thus decrease the current flow.
